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R.esiden1S ate ooncem.edaJ)ontpla:nsto expand thmlandftlllooated on the t.ewiston-Porter town line m an areaonoo usedfor 

o 
ie1!41£U qf radioactive waste. 

COrlCern8 over em·-1fJdlrltoor.S' n~,un remain issues 

By ANDREW Z. GALARNEAU 

NEWS NIAGARA BUREAU 

years ago, the. United States 
rln1nrlf'n atomic bombs on the Ja.llan.ese 

of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 
WorldWarll. 

Today, the dawn of the nuclear age may 
be little more than a historic footnote to 
much of the world. But in Western New 

fallout from the pro-
cess pl::l1::m:ilclS. 

Much of the uranium ore that the 
secret Manhattan Project fashioned 

the first bombs was processed here, in a 
former Town of Tonawanda ceramics 
plant. 

A sprawling Niagara County dynamite 
plant was turned into a radioactive dump 
in 1944 to store uranium waste and other 
nuclear garbage. 

Much of it is still here. So are the ques
tions, even though no atomic bomb was 
ever made, stored or exploded in the Buffa
lo Niagara region. 

What should be done about the remain
ing radioactive waste? Has it hurt the 
health of people who live and work near-

by? Will it be part of the region forever? 
There are no easy answers. But there 

are dedicated.poople on the ques-
tions. 

• In the Town of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers has overseen the 
removal of enough contaminated material 
from the Linde plant and other sites near 
the Grand Island bridge to fill a row of 
shipping containers that could stretch 
from Buffalo to Rochester. 

The project has been under way since 
1997, and there are at least two more years 
of work to clean up the traces of 
processed uranium ore. cost, so far: 
$215 million. 

• In recent years, the federal govern-

See Atomic on Page A2 
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ATOl\ttC • fromAl 
aridtheY~.aii;~~~rana~iI to 
make sure it staysthat.w.:ty .. 'I'he 
message: Neighbors have little to 

ment has said it would pay former worry about. 
workers, at Tona.wanda'g linde Not all the neighbors find the 
plant, and otherradioacttvework- expe .. rt assurances soothing;. For 
places. if they Or their. survivors d -.. .:. J!... .. ...:1· d state ..... ,1 
could. prove sickness or death ... el.'AUes, J.t:Uenu an· reEt .... a· 

tors have been declaring these 
from their. expOsUl.·~ .. · Widows, sites cleaneduponlyto admit lat. 
cancer-stricken workers and fam· 
ily memoo.· rsmed~lf.CaSes.from er that there was.'mb1'ematerial·. 
the· ""'ea's M" ... ,..,:, ...... ;.;:, fiN..:.~ ·ect~r""- there. thatcouldhurt"people. 

.... .......A ... LWW'04/ "'- Stricter StandardS and better de-
latedsites. Three have been paid, tection gear ca.usedsomeofthe 
a total of $450,OO~.» .. > •.•• • >flip.flopping; i .... . 

• In Niagara. Gounty. a large Health6ffiCiillS"~aythere'sno 
landfln. that straddles the LeWis- proof that liVingintheshadows of 
ton·Portertown line proba.blywil1... theManhattanProjectwa.stesites 
be full in a Yf*l.r 01' two,The land~ eanharmpeople. Yet some re-
~:: ~~~~61::main skeptica.I.;,< 
eal.Waste. Man. <I-m .. en+.its own- . ../'Why should we believe them 

""!>v ·...now?"askedform.er Lewiston 
er, wants to expand it, blltcon- CO'· cil . . J : (t .. 
cernedresidentsare fighting to .•. un woman 0an 1pp. .. ..• 
stop the company'S plans. fot the •.... ,Gipp' greW up during Wotld 

. site. War n,andserved as an. airplane 
.. . •. .., spotter. Shesaidll.;c:onti1;1uing 

Efforts also are. un~erway to concern was that an enemy rhlght 
launC!h acomprehenslyehea1th'J 'bornbtlIe TNI:.Plant.. ' .. 
Stffiiy to. establ1sb .. ,whether ~The·gov:ernment.told'third~ 
area. - home to hazardous waste . generationN'IagaraCOuntyfarm- Thehaza.rd~us.wasteiSii1l1l~' tru1inJ.y because of 55 million gal
for SIX decades -liasa.nr measur-: ·ersJll· .. llaa 80 t'la . '1ri gefott1; tiple-layered co;t1taifunent cells Ions ofuraniUfnwaste injected in. 
abl~ effect on the health bfnearby. ··GiPp~Caned, ... ;anft()Okt.7jtSoo .. ' and.inonitored.to ensureCheini~ to~ theredu.rlngthe ]940s. 
restdents: .. . . acres ofpeacltor~at1dfa.rm. calsl!l'en't escapmg, ~es said; . . With $215mimonspent so far, 

• A mile to the south, m LewiS- land. to :n1ake the. take Ontario Atits p~entrate of opemtll:ln, the Tonawan& cleanup is still 
ton,a small hill of .radioacti~e Oi'dntuu:eWorkS.Mostofitwas itscurrentlandml space 'Will be tens·ohni1lions of dollars short of 
waste and contanllnated .. so11 tteverusedt· and. the.· dynamite used. ~p in abouUwOYeatsi so the.:flnls1ling .. 
slmnbers under a thick quilt of plant. only operated for .nine company wants to expand into 50 
grass. The lovely lawn ... covers months.. .. .. .' ~. of unused lan.d. ..... TO· 'p. a;vme:nts made 
some of the most hazardous stuff, MeatiwhiIe theuraDihln refin~A1ln:Rooorts.a.former chemi$t n i 

v"'& u 

the federal.gdVernmm,t. d~ .. tnt secretly.mder wa.y .. in:.1ona.~ witohas.extefisively.stttdied.the Meap.while, another Linde 
0!1 t!Ie former dynannte factory .. wanda'.· produoed 'ra.dio~ctive· ; site'sdocumentationrooorct.said group is having .a.tougher time 
SIte ill. the ~sand1950S. The •.. sludge that. started. arriving .... '. • • the.tb8.tstatehealth officl.9l$clted . oney; workers Who say 
Corps. of Engmeers is analyzing . ordfianceworkS siteinl944o,1tftet . ooncernsabOut 1ingeri11geo~~theremadethen;i sick. 
the SIte, including whether . it .,. pm of the fOrmefdyriainiteresei'-.ination .• dast .. year. when ... CWM lu;2000.thefederal'$overn
makes morE!~enseto'movethe ··va.tionbecame a'Cb.etbica1watta.re wanted 1.1972 no-digotder~' • tnetttsaidit.womacompensate 
~ or leave It a1o~efOr ~era· depot •.• Radibactive.\y'astiiwBToquellconriems, t!WM·liaS. .·armntc:workei'$;whogot cancer or 
tions. trucked·inft'6m .otbetstatesand. ·W6rkedWith'stateregula.tor~to • died· because 6fworkplact~ expo-

Areassurlngmomtor 
plutonium·reIated Ulli:y;etSity o~ ~·.P. tit.aa4itionll.m.o.nitQrtn .. :. g ...... Jh... . sUr.' . ~ktt . offered .... a paym.ent of 
Rochester anima.l~etJ.ts~.place; tttcltt measuresnQt~;:·$~O.QOO iWapproved cas£~'. 

Only latet/Gipp\sa.ld;,~dplicitly teq .ir1 state regula;. .£8.1',201 caSes. havfe been 
Today, you can stand. atop the· • townsileoPle learn about cl1etni<. ; .tions, SttlrgeS.Wid. ........ ' . by:. fotlner Linde Ceramics 

Niagara. Falls Storage Site's maincaJ. companies. pOuring toxiC.InTohaWa.nda,theU.Si~ .. W6rkerS. atcordingtothefederal 
bunker With a radiation monitor waste into . drainage lines that cotps·took.on .the task of ~ pragfam's'Websit:e. Two h.f.ve oh-
and the Speaker clucks like a con-' .. emptied into the Ntaga.ra .River. out,trar.es 6faformerutaniil:m~ tainedfiual.apprOVal; no!f.le has 
tented chicken, indioatingnormal finery· around the. opel'ations ·01 '.1:>eeb. paid. 
background amounts of gamma Benefits dtedPtaxalr,anincll1St1'ialgMe$ com~ 'I'hat's pahially because the 
particles. . . ,pany that ~ughtthesite. .goyetllm.e ... tt .. t ......•.. 1S .•.... re ... qU.i. ti~g the 

''fen thoUSand cotiIltsaIhitt. In recent decades, several:Since199'1, the:~rpsliastio*eto.'p~~Qwmucjhradi. 
ute," said U.S. Army COrps.liealth clean-ups removed much of the . Its job With . ~1inillirn.utn1.in:pair. e)1wereexpo~ed . to 'de
phYSicist ThomasPapura,rea.ding . most radio~ve1t\a.terla1$,\col. .ment".of. the~o-work,e~~:agQ ;- .a:taskmost fl..nd 1m-
off thenteter. 7'What',s.nprmaJ,;.leoting<theiestion;·t1l.elf~ara ..said:DenniS .. Conroyj possible, said. RalPh IOOeger, 
background? !en thousandFallsStorageSite,~hichfakes tlpmanager; . . '. ..•. • . ". ....• fOrlner president of lbca1 8-215 of 
counts a minute. . ". ............ . . • ;abouts:pt!tcentpf.the()'tiginl:il AlmOst everyoriginal.Lm,de the.OU,'Chetnicit'l and .Atomic 

The peopleiucharge. Ofthesite.Afl:erpaSsingtb.toughseyeral . building has. been tOtllQlltfor . W4J:kersUllion. 
MatihattanProjeetresidue say" owners, ClieIniciU Wa.stElMmage- ", contatninatiohof varying :l:>'Pe,s .... ~'m a little.upset," Krieger 
the worst or.the radiUfn .waste, ment (CWM)liasta.kenover .750 ·ant'i.degrees~Sollandothet'rnate- Sa1d.~'YOtlkn.ow why? Because I 
urammn bre and bits of· plutoni· ~ ditectlynorthof the storage tiallias beenexoava.i:e4 from th~~t the bodies. The people are . 
mn have been cleaned up. The site.pfaxalr.propertyandfoUr.othet dylngeveryyea.r." /i 
vast majotity of the dangerous . Company spokestnanRlcha.rd Tonawa.ndasites where radioac- So. many people see World, 
stuffhas ooen carted off to sites in Sturges. says the commercial tive.n!.a:terialWas dmnped, stored. W~· n and the struggle to make 
Texas and Utah, they say, or bur- waste disposal operation benefits or distributed. by runoff. the bomb as histo. ry now, but not I 
ied where it can't hurt people. the community in several ways. It The cligging probably will take the men and families touched by 

Representatives of the U.S. Ar- pays towns . and school districts anothertWoyea.rs, said Ray PiIon,·· its aftereffects. The war, Krieger ! 
myCorps of Engineers and Chem- more.than. $3 .h:rlJ1:ioh a year,· and the corps' Linde·' ~ite tnanager. said,. ''never ended for those guys." i 

ieal Waste Management say that most .ofits 85 employees live in Then there's the monitoring .of· . . ' 
what's still here is well contained, Ni8ga:ta. Cotlnty, he said. the site's grouridwater,necessaly e-'J'1'l4il: aga:!o:rMau@~!:.com 
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